At their September 2012 meeting, the Distribution Committee of The Troy Foundation reviewed twenty-four grant applications and awarded twenty-two organizations a total of $137,188.47 in grants. Grants were awarded to the following:

- Adult Basic and Literacy Education - $2,000.00 for mobile technology cart
- Troy Police Department - $10,000.00 for Tactical Response Team Vests
- First United Church of Christ - $6,000.00 for Backpack Food Program
- Habitat for Humanity - $10,000.00 for Builds and Repairs for 2013
- Leadership Troy - $2,000.00 Leadership Troy Directory for 2012
- Miami County Recovery Council - $4,680.00 Community Awareness Newsletter
- Miami Montessori School - $3,000.00 for Artist in Residence Program
- Overfield Early Childhood Program, Inc. - $2,600.00 Visiting Artist Program
- St. Patrick Soup Kitchen - $40,000.00 Construction Project
- Staunton Community Grange - $2,100.00 Dictionaries for Third Graders
- Pop Rocks Jump Rope - $5,460.00 Warm-up Suits, Shoes and Gear Bags
- Troy Community Works - $4,000.00 Make a Difference Day
- Troy Development Council - $14,000.00 Professional Employee Recruitment Program
- Troy Lions Charities - $2,500.00 for Sight Conservation for Troy Residents
- Troy Public Broadcasting - $2,500.00 for New Editing System
- Troy-Miami County Public Library - $6,448.89 for new materials for Bookmobile
- Miami County Park District - $10,000.00 for Science Alive! Banana Slug
- Miami County Victim Witness Program - $2,000.00 Replacement Clothing for Victims
- Dayton Art Institute - $1,344.00 for Post-Tour Workshop for Troy Students
- Goodwill Easter Seals - $2,555.58 for assistive Technology for Troy Adult Day Support
- Ohio Federation of K9 Search Teams - $2,000.00 K9 SAR Teams Training Workshop
- Ohio CPA Foundation - $2,000.00 F.E.T.C.H. program in Troy City Schools

Grants were awarded from the Troy Foundation General Fund, Fifth Third Fund for Arts and Culture, and the Clyde and Kathryn Marr Fund.

The Distribution Committee meets quarterly to review grant applications. The deadline for submitting grants to be reviewed at that meeting is November 15th by 3:00 pm. Only charitable 501 (c) 3 organizations may apply. Grant applications and information are available on the Foundation’s website at www.thetroyfoundation.org, at the Foundation’s office at 216 W. Franklin St., Troy or by calling 937-339-8935.